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Rochester Padre af Work in La Paz, 

TRIPLETS ON THEIR. B\CKS, the women set 
out for the clinic with Father Deckman and the 

mission doctor. Birth of triplets is a rarity in Bo
livia. • ^"^ „— -» 

(Continued from Page 1) 

women~ the i r derby hats at a 
Jaunty angle, slung the babies 
on.-their backs and scl off i n 
the rain with the priest andf 
doctor. A policeman hailed a 
cab. _ 

As we wound our way down 
the tortuous streets, honking a t 
every corner, I began to wonder 
tf we would make it to the hos
pital. You see, in La Paz there 
are no stop signs, so the first 
car that honks its horn goes 
through, safely if the o t h e r 
driver has good hearing: 

"What—did you name thorn 
when you b a p t i z e d thorn, 
Peter?" I asked. "I didn't give-
them - names," he 
thoughtfully. 

'Marirja, which paring the babies for the incu
bator, Pete and I looked at the 
birtlurertificates, and there we 
1 earned that our three Jiew 
friends were not Faith, Hope 
and Chanty. The parents hadlwb-re riding back to the parish. 
crhosen the_ names _CJirlslinaJlt was the,Feast of St. Nicho-

Barbarita and 
means "Mary." 

"Pete do you .know what day 
this is?" I asked him "as we 

las, the kindly bishop of early 
Christian history who, accord
ing to some accounts, befriend
ed three»youngIgirls with a gift 
of money for their—"doweries. 
"You d id more than that," I ex
claimed. 

World Catholic 
Press Congress 
Set for Berlin 

Paris — (NC) — The seventh-
world congress of the Interna
tional Union of the Catholic 
Press (ICPU) will be held in 
Berlin from July 1 to 5, 1968, 
the secretariat of the ICPU an
nounced here. 

The theme of the congress 
w|ll be "The Press in a Chang
ing World." 

Among the speakers will be 
JEranziskus Cardinal Koenig of 
Vienna and Dr. S t a n l e y ! . 
Stjiber, Baptist, director of the 
Association.-Press of the Young 
M e n ' s Christian Association 
(YMCA). Both will speak on re
lation of the press to Church 
renewal. 

Amazon Area 

The Church As Developer 
By JAIME FONSECA 

<NC News Service) 
.skills, credit and markets. With 
these tools of development, they 

, can carve themselves a brighter 
Washington—The Church in future. We are engaged in an 

answerocJjHriizil. committed to aid.dcvel-ioverall approach to give them 
opment of the huuo Amazon'also self-respect and confidence 

"Why not call them Faith*, 
Hope and Charity?" I asked. 
"flow does that sound in Spnra-
ish?" He told me it would b« 
"Fe, Esperanza and Cat id ad." 

The infants, each wc-TgTiinfi 
about 3.3 pounds, were place*} 
In incubators at the clinic. Th« 
Indian women watched wit* 
awe, never having seen an incu
bator, Father Peter carefully ex
plained to them that there was 
no magic involved. 

While Sister -Mary was—pro 

basin, needs a special kind 
assistance. 

of and ability to work together," 
the missionary stated. 

Scholarships are the in.iin 
need, said Father Matthew W. 

When ho said "we," he was 
referring to organized efforts 

15 years in Brazil. 

"Our key to the job is edu 
c-alkin nf trrr* "ca+jorlov -Hte-n,H»s-
tlm f mixed i.icr) -pioneer whrf 
has l>cen fighting junj/le and 
river for generations to habili
tate new lands," he said 

"Hesides land, they need 

Experts Urge U.S. A i d , 

But N o t Inter ference 
(Continued from Page 1)" 

in wiuu^fffr tfnilejt-a mood of 
"deep pessimism" regarding 
f u t u r e United Stntes-Lallm 
American relations. 

He expressed doubt wtrcthcr 
the United States "whlrh so oE-
fectlvely, if often unconsciously?, 
has worked to undermine Ih* 
old Latin American order" ran 
"usefully assist in the process 
of building a new one." N« 
cited the great cultural fjap lie> 
tween North and Latin America 
and the great cultural differ-
ences among Ltnin Americans 
of different nations and dif
ferent economic groups. 

to Increasingly "back away from 
Latin America" in favor of let
ting Latin Americans n i a k_* 
their own decisions. Dr, Plan* 
said: "That Latin America CDKI 
use—our treImlctrt and-frr*anelas! 
resources is not In question; <nf 
course It can. I am not ric-rswul-
ed, however, that tlic IJIIIKI 
Americans need — or even par
ticularly want—our patronlzlns 
concern, our unwanted interfer
ence In areas whore our Ignor
ance Is exceeded only by our as
surance." 

Father Bonpane defended hi s 
suspended colleagues before tlw 
forum and denied aHene-d com
munist control of-leftist gurr-
rilla movements in Guatemala, 

According to Father tlonpaiic-, 
the violence which lias kq>t 
Guatemala in a constant st.it* 
of terror for the past^year and 
a half has been staged chiefly 
by the right wing rather lhafi 
the left. 

He said that Yankee dollars 
pport- This lefror—l>y hhaekiiv^ 

the Guatemalan governmont im«l 
its army which, ho said, con 
done the terrorist activities of 
the right-wing group —" the 
White Hand. 

ficorgc. V Sii.li^ who calls Chi by the IT> dioceses and prela 
ragf) his home but lias worked lures with some 1,250,000 Cath 

olics in the sparsely populated 
rain forests of Brazil. These 
uff-orts arc centered in Manaus, 

Jhh "cJTy "oT the rubber bonanza 
of bygone days. 

The bishops of the area, who 
helong to the northern section 
of the Brazilian Bishops Con 
ferencc, arc engaged, in .'their 
share of the national five-year 
plan on Church renewal and 
regional development. Father 
George Is secretary of the cum 
Terence's office at. Manaus. 

The plan includes efforts at 
fostering, u n i t y within the 
Church, better methods of evan
gelizing and preaching, as well 
as tcalping catechism, liturgical 
renewal, ecumenical movement, 
and socioeconomic development. 

"Wo need trained people, 
leaders. For instance. We have 
opened a regional institute of 
theology which", among- other-
things, will do direct research 
on the 'caboclo' values and atti
tudes. This is important, for the 
number of these primitive home 
steaders make up 77% of our 
population. Knowing them well 
and their reaction to develop
ment will give us tools to"pre
pare teachers, technicians and 
leaders," Father George said. 

"Again, as part of this socio-
nnthrnpological study, we are 
evaluating the works of Father 
l^asinnro Beksta, S.D.I!., who 

lie described the situation as 
emo in which the government 
toitc'ertis [tsoll! with' onTy 2% ~ ot 
the people and" the' other- un
represented 98% are hungry, 
side and homeless. It is-one. he 
said, in which for many the 
I eft ist gucrjriIlas__represwir~the 
only hope of change. 

In bis discussion of educa
tional needs In a developing 
F.utin America, Dr. D P Tarso 
also cited the need for U.S. fi
nancial and technical aid with
out poliry dictation. 

Speaking of the need for vast 
qualitative and quantitative im
provements in Latin American 
education, he stressed that "no 
country can delegate to nnoth-
^ r t h r r - rha rgc of educating - i ts 
people." \ - • 

In summarizing" forum work-
?>ho ps—Div Kennedy-said-pa rtiei-
pants had shared "strong feel-
L'lKSl -ill most areas even If Ihey 
did not reach a clear, majority 
i-onsensuST 

Tlic-y s h a r e d Dr_ Plank's 
pessimism as to future cooper
ation. He said the work groups 
there arc still areas for cooper-
alion. He said tine work groups 
believed that future aid toXatin 
/America in this cooperation 
must reflect I.at ID American 
needs and not U.S. Interest. 

In this regard, he .said, forum 
participants a s k e d that the 
ilniled Slntes continue aid to 
Latin America but discontinue 
all efforts to "impose on others 
the American way." , 

during a lifetime of missionary 
work has collected information 
0(4—the—dialects and customs of 
some 30,000 Indians of Arawak 
stock. 

"We are highly confident that 
if well planned and executed, 
development programs will find 
a receptive coorperation among 
all these people. It is a young 

Theology Faculties at 
Universities 

Madrid — (NC) — Some 100 
delegates to the National Con
vention of College Professors of 
Religion here have recommend-
ed-ttn>-c^ta%Hshme^t=9fcfuil ^ e + ^ f 
ological faculties at state uni
versities in Spain. 

generation, with little tradition 
al ballast, and therefore wide 
open to change, willing to learn 
and work- hard," the missioner 
added. 

"The Church has a ready 
made channel fo r fostering these 
new attitudes, and tha t is their 
own spiritual values. 

'A case in point. Even in a 
religious atmosphere of much 
ghorance, a good deal of sub

jective ideas, and of uneven 
work of the Church, there are 
many IJvJng^hTistHm^comnwm 
ttWlcd by plaiirlaymertfThey 
listen to the radio schools (the 
Church has five stations with 
some 500 community centers); 
and on Sundays to the Mass, 
which they call 'priestless Mass.' 
When once in a while the priest 
does come to them, they are 
elated; they also show sound 
basic attitudes—in-morals and 
religion," he said. 

"We are taking these laymen 
and training them as calcchists 
and Instructors In community 
development, W c are changing 
our own woysr' jqf 'teaching; re
ligion, so that the basic idea is 
not personal' salvation but saU 
vatlon through charity toward 
the rnmmunltv. This Is the key 
to development. 

~ ""Again, our,institute is IntenT^t-gr 
on discovering new v a l u e s 
among these people, since life 
is never static; and on finding 
ways to apply such values," he 
said. 

"They are good people. Their 
families arc yielding many vo
cations for the priesthood and J-jSL 
the convent. Some, of the mis
sionary orders are now 80% 
and 90% native.' And of the 
140 seminarians at Bejem, two-
thirds "come from the hinter
lands." 

Father George said he needs 
scholarships for priests, profes
sional laymen, teachers, nurses 
and vocational instructors. 

THAT'S A BABY on Father Peter Decknian's lap 
one of the triplets brought to the Rochester priest's 
mission in La Paz, Bolivia. 

'Mission t o the Poorest ' 

Ac t i ve in Cey lon Slums 
Colombo, Ceylon — Crows 

had almost pecked to death a 
baby abandoned in a dustbin in 
M u t w a l , one of Colombo's 
suburbs, when the child was 
rescued by social workers. 

The social workers who saved 
the baby are members of the 
Mission to the Poorest, part o t 
the Regina Mundi Society, an 
organizatlointarted-Hve years);, 
ago by -an—English Christian 
Brother, Brother Lionel, F.S.C. 

The Mission to the Poorest 
works among the people of 
Mutwal, one of the most crowd
ed .and most poverty-stricken 
areas in Ceylon.. The standard 

of living in the area is~so low 
that a, family can survive for a 
mere 20 rupees, or four dollars, 
a month. • 

The Mission to the Poorest, 
whose motto is "Help first those 
whose need is greatest," serves 
those in need regardlessuof race, 
creed or political affiliation. 

The Society aims al the re-
nubllltatltnr of the poor. Besides" 
giving food and clothing to 
those in immediate need of 
those things, the Society pro
vides the free-services of a doc
tor and of a lawyer, who aids 
the poor in litigation with land 
lords. 

BOI MARKIN 
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454-2662 
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A TIP FROM TEACHER 
"Good vision is vital t * giood 
•chool work". Havt ypH/ had 
your child's, eye'i checkecf* re
cently? 8a smart, if glasses are 
called for, call on us for accur
acy in lenses and the smartest 
in frames. 

V.NCENT F L o i l A C K -
Prescription Optician 

BULL'S HEAD PLAZA 
NfxMo-Feflity-fdrnup 

- 235-8009 -

SALE OF 

FLOOR SAMPLES 

-*Y1 

Black dyed 
~BroadIafl 
Processed 
Jackets 

>At' 

Lamb - / -

$195 

^ipL. ̂
-''.?'^'^^sel 

-IT Destined to be sell-outs at . 
this clearance pricel 
Selections include this 
smart shawl cqljar model 
with silk trim. Hurry if 
you j«anL ojie_ of these _ 

9 
* 
•v . 

• * v 

iMi 

beauties for just $1951 

fun lab«M to ihov 
oflgta d tmpocMd tun 

Convenient Payments 

8 Months u-i'tA 
No Carrying Charge 

Open Tuesday 

& Thursday'til 9 

Around Ti 
All Who Aidi 

Vatican City— (RNS)—Po] 
H e r e to "the authorities, t h e 

who have done their utmost I 
to the victims" of earthquakes 

Addressing a crowd i n 
window of his study, the Po 
suffered in the destruction of 

"We are thinking," he sai 
survivors in their grief and c 
everything. . . . Let u s put s 
picture of devastated areas ai 
forting sight of all w h o have 

CheeFs'and Ji 
London—(NC)—Whefi I 

Ramsey of Canterbury arriv 
cathedral to pray with John > 
unity, some Protestants ou 
"Blasphemy!" About 50 hymn 
were kept at a distance by 

When Cardinal Heetian i 
foot of the sanctuary steps, a 
came from the packed t o n e 

— Aged.JBrelal£L_ 
Valletta, Malta— (RNS)— 

of Malta, was-applauded b y -
denied rumors that he plan 

He said that he had ofi 
Pope P a u l He-quoted the Po 
you are and we will give yoi 

Urges Nigerij 

Lagos, Nigeria—(NC)—I 
of Rome's Irish College and 

-XongregaliQD_here^Jiiai t h e 
since May, 1967, could be ha 

"We are not here,".Msi 
relief mission, "to s a y that < 
or wrong. What we do say 1 

-solved—by—honorable—negetii 
come together and ta lk ; thai 

Pay W a r Victii 

Bonn, Germany—(NC)— 
tion Camp Committee and 
Christ!, international Catholic 
the government to give fina 
inmates of German concentr 

Y O U R 
M A I L 

We Give "S.&H." Green Stamps 

t ^ W f e ^ c S ^ ^ 
RELIGIOUS 

_ ART 
CENTER 

DAILYni to 4 6% (pjtxAk Ovsi.c 

Friends . . . now is the time to visit your 
eolor T V (lotrlrr's store rind see the many 
outstanding buys hv has on color TV sets. 
There' arc nmny fine color shows you're 
missing and don't forget the Winter 
Olympic Riim-esnrp-in color. 

While you're therr, register for the 9-day, 
all-expense paid I rip,, for two to the Summer^ 

-OJ-y mpk*. I fen •iitst-dasaATip-a4Jrthg-wayr-
including your accommodations on Ameri
can Airlines. 

There's nothing to buy, nothing to try. 
J u s t be sure t o register for n Mexican Holi-

— ^ day. 

REGISTER FOR FREE TRIPS 

TO THE SUMMER OLYMPICS AND OTHER PRIZES Of-§ 

-COLOR TV SETS AT YOUR COLOR TV DEALER'S STORE 

* • • • • • • 
* 
* 

* 
* 

LOW 
WINTER 
PRICES 
Now In 
Effect! 

THE HOLY FATHER'S MISSION AID TO THE ORIENTAL. CHURCH 

Do you read ours? Our mail, that is. . . . If so, 
you'll receive within the next few days our invi
tation to help the Holy Father help the helpless 
in 18 emerging countries. We are asking our 
friends to renew their membership (and to en
roll their families and friends) in this Associa
tion. Look for the invitation. We hope you'll 
write promptly to say Yes. . . . Since we are the 
Holy Father's official mission-aid in the Near 
and Middle East and Southern India, we are 
sending you his photograph with a list of the 
benefits he grants to members. In addition your 
membership offering helps Pope Paul himself 
In one of his most ambitious and heartfelt 
works: The relief of hunger, disease, ignorance 
and poverty among tragic population groups in 
the Near East. . . . He looks to this Association 
— through your membership and gifts — to 
bring a long missing dignity to these helpless 
people-^ . to nurse them, feed, clothe and 
shelter them . . . to give them hope. . . to bring 
them the sacraments, -., = Just in ease our tnvt-

WELCOME 
TO 

NEW 
FRIENDS 

AND 
OLD 

DON'T 
WAIT! 
CALL 

* 
* 

o 

* 
* 

NOW 
for 

frEfW*Et+»Kh 
FREE ESTIMATES • NO OBLIGATION • NO MONEY DOWN 

FIRST PAYMENT JULY '68-ALL WORK ATONE LOW PRICE 

ADDITIONS AND 
~ErfiCREATION-KOOMS 
Expand or Convert Your Present Home to Fulfill Your N^eds 
— WE HAVE A C O M P L E T E SERVICE AVAILABLE — ' 

FOR YOUR PROTECTION w e suggist bafofe you S IGN a n y controct for Home 

Improvements b e lure to check the Company's reputat ion 
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tation does not reach you, the-membership-of^ 
fering for one year is only $ 2 per person, $10 

" for a family. The offering for perpetual mem-
bership is $25 pe*_person, $100 for a family. 
You may enroll your deceased as well, of course 

-<$25). . . . Write to us promptly to say^Yes^_We_ 
will send you, with our deep appreciation, a 
membership certificate you will be proud to 
have. Please mail the coupon below. 

Wonder what dollars can do in our 1 8 ^ o u m 
-tries? Here-are-sofne-suggestions: — 

BUILD 
A PARISH 

FUTURE 
PRIESTS AND 

SISTERS 

'USE WHERE 
NEEDED" 

• $10,000 will build a complete^parisri plant" 
(church, school, convent, rectory) in India this 
year. Name it for your favorite saint, in mem-

-oryoLyourJoyed ones. 

D $600 ($8.50 a month for six years) will train 
a poor boy for the priesthood overseas. $300 
($i2.bl) a month for two years)~will train a 
native Sister. They will write to you;-

• Your Stringless Gift ($l,0OO, $500, $75, $50, 
$ffl $5, $1) equips the Rofy .Father for mis
sion emergencies. » 

Dear 
Monsignor Nolan: 

ENCLOSED PLEASE FIND $ . 

FOR_ 

t 

WKITTENr WARRANTY-GN-EV^RY JOB-FUa INSURANCE COVERAGE 

GENE W. DICKINSON 
t 288-1630 REGISTERED^APPK^ED CONTRACTORS 

385 WINTON RD. N. ', 

* 
* 
* 

, Please » NAME 
return coupon — 

with your STREET. 
offering 

CITY -STATE.., -ZIPCODE-

f H E CATHOLIC H t A B EAST W E L F A R E A S S O C I A T I O N 

N E A R E A S T 
GUMS 

MSGR. JOHN 6 . NOLAN, National Secretary 

Write; C*THQUC_NEAR EAST WELFARE ASSOC. 
330 Madison Avenue»^ew-York;-W.Y;-lt)f>17 
Telephone: 212/YUkon 6-5840 "" 
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More India IV 

Guahatl, Assm—(RNS)-
sionaries remaining i n the J 
leave the State of Asysan) wit! 
American BaptisTs a n d Welsh 
hospital work, it was announ 

—Government policy exch 
areas. They will be permitt 
India. The Mizo Hills have * 
activity by tribesmen seekin 
sionaries have frequently bei 
rebels. A number o f Roma 
already been_expellecl. 

F a m i l y P lnni 

family planning minister has 
in the government's birth ci 

At a family planning 
Narain Sinha warneid birth 
"force, compulsion o r unde; 
menting the program. Sinh 
and motivation of the peoi 
planning a mass movement. 

"Renewal" Ŷ  

Rome — (NC) — Italy's 
letter urging the-jialion's _j 
not to be afraid of the th 
conciliar Church. 

The letter stressed tha t 
and theologians to refer the 
of God "so that it c a n be in 
of new situations i n whicl 
itself." 

"LITTLE 
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